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0 WOMEN FLIERS ARE FOUND KILLED
Ira McKee Doomed To Die In Chair Tonight
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G R IP IN G S
By GUS

Thi» column is published ns > daily 
feature and may not be const rued as 
raprcsrntini? the editorial view* of this 
paper. What follows is merely what 
one man thought at the time it was 
written, and the writer reserves the 

1̂ rif-ht to chanire Ms mind concerninir 
any subject, without notice, explana
tion or apolotry.
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$ To Abilene yesterday afternoon 
‘Iw ith ’John Hendrix o f the gas com - 
Jpuny. I didn’t think about him be
lling such a big bug with the com- 

•pany until we got to the Abilene 
e and the very Yrontest pri- 
office in the place has his 

name on the door. Immediately I 
decided he was somepin’ and de
cided t(> stick around and let him 
buy my dinner.

K. V. Williams came along about 
that time and we inspected the 
ompany’s office in Abilene. They 

Jhave the keenest heating system I 
{ever sm . Their Mr. Stone explain
ed it to me in great detail, hut you 
probably wouldn’t understand it 
any better than I did, so 1 won’t 

■'try to explain it. Thence to the 
[ Abilene club . . .  a place with very 
[thick carpets and long sofas with 
I upholstering 1 t inches deep. Gee. 
I it was a swell dump. And we had 
a very nice feed.

The fortune teller wouldn’t tell 
Jmy fortune on credit. She said I 
■ could come out and tell hers if I 
[wanted to. b’ut I didn’t have my 
dream hook with me and couldn't 

jgo. On the way back. Williams 
! entertained me with stories enn- 
jrenting Collin county and fishing 
it up.- .mil so forth. Got m home 

land  found that a water pipe had 
E hurst t English experts take note) 
Io n  the second floor of the hotel 
[lobby and its entire coterie of at- 

iches were in a mess. Looks like 
?very time I look the other way 
something lets loose around this 
town.

EXECUTION NOT 
TO BE STOPPED 
GOVERNOR SAYS
Doomed Man Was In Gun 

Battle With Ranger 
Officer.

Child Victims of Nurse POLICE ARE 
SE E K IN G  

PAULYOUNG

U. S. Consul
Beaten by Japs

By Unites! Pr«n.
AUSTIN, Jan. 7.— After con

sulting officials at the state peni- I 
tentiary on the physical condition i 
o f Ira McKee, ordered executed 
after midnight. Governor Ross j 
Sterling announced today the ex-1
ecuation will not ho stopped. Victims of their nurse who became so attached to them she was jealous I

Sisters of McKee, appealing to 0f their parents, Babv George Heindel, 9 months, and his brother, 
X-ray examination. They said Me- ,ohn , { - both shown “ hove. are dead, the two children were Killed 
Kee was injured by a blow on the iwhile their parents were at a bridge party. Mary Roth. 23. the nurse, | 
head while a child. hanged herself in the basement after the murders. The parents, Mr.

Prison officials advised McKee’s *nd Mrs. John H. Heindel, wealthy Chicagoans, are near collapse. i
condition gave no indication he I .
was not responsible. -r.  ----- - . ~ v  — —.. . ■’ — . 1 , • • = .—~ '

He was given the extreme pen
alty in Dawson county for the 
murder of W. R. Billingsley.

By United Pre»*.
HOUSTON*. Jan. 7.— A blanket 

order to Houston police to be on 
the lookout for a blue sedan, which 
Paul Young, brother of Harry and 
Jennings Young, is believed to be 
driving, was issued here today by 
Detective Chief Kirk Irwin.

Paul Young is being sought for 
<|uestioning in the slaying last Sat
urday of six Missouri peace o ffi
cers when they sought to arrest 
Harry and Jennings at the farm
house o f their mother near Spring- 
field.

GALES LASH 
EUROPEAN 
COUNTRIES

By Unit's) Pr****.
LONDON, Jan. 7.— A terrific 

gale lashed the British Isles and 
Holland today, disrupting shipping 
and air service while floods and 
rains isolated many towns.

The wind reached hurricane ve
locity. Radio stations received 
many calls from ship- in distress.

Rains flooded villages and 
towns. Twenty warships scheduled

REPORTER IN 
PLANE FINDS 

TWO BODIES
Big Monoplane Had Cracked 

U d On Side of 
Mountain.

After allegedly killing W, R. Bil
lingsley, McKee fled eastward and I 

1 hit in a vacant house in Ranger, j 
While hiding out in Ranger he en- ! 
gaged in a gun battle with Patrol- j 
man Wolf of the Ranger police 
department. Wolf saw McKee’s 
car |>arked in front of the house 
and went up to investigate. As 
he approached, the fugitive began 
firing and Wolf returned the fire.

He escaped and went out the 
Bankhead highway to near Metcalf 
Gap, where he entered a ranch

LONE STAR BUILDS 
PIPE LINE EAST OF 

STRAWN GAS FIELD
The Lone Star Gas company is 

making every e.ffort to aid the un
employed and to help in the pres- 

, - . . . lent unemployment situation. It and
house, took some clothing and a employes have contributed lib- 
car belonging to the owner of the 1 "  ™

| ranch and doubled back throuj 
Ranger, passing officers on

This morning it was my pleasure 
[to find Mayor McCullough in a 
[pleasant hujpor. Seeing as how he 
never wants to talk about the 

(things I want to talk about, I just 
■ let him have his way and spring 
Tin' own subjects He said he had 
la few items in the way of live- 
[stock and farm tools that he want
ed to sell or otherwise dispose of. 
He mentioned the full list and I ’ll 

Jjust tell you what I thought as he 
fixvas reeling them off.

! erally to the various relief agen- 
cies and officials of the company 

. -. - . . .  ., ta e ;are taking active leadership in re-
wa>. As he was driving the car ijevjng hunger and distress, 
known by Palo Pinto county offi- n  . * , . , .. .
cars to belong to the rancher and . ?ne.° the chief items in this ac- 
wearing the rancher’s clothing, he |!v,*y *•* speeding up of construc- 
wa» not recognized. tmn wherever possible.

He was later captured in Hast 
Texas and was taken back to Daw
son county, where he was given a 
death penalty. . 

j Relatives of McKee 
eently in Ranger, trying to get 
signatures on a petition for clem
ency.

MAN KILLS 
5 CHILDREN 
A N D  SELF

About 60 men living in the area 
around Strawn are being given i 
several days’ work each by Lone 
Star Gas company construction 17.

By Unitiil P iw .

CAPK GIRARDEAU, Mo., Jan. 
Oliver Davenport, a farmer.

were re -■ w?,r^ ‘n laying un additional six faced with loss o f his mortgaged 
mnes of pipe line from the gas f arm> boat five of his children to

By United Pre»s.
HUNTSVILLE. Jan. 7.-

Whcn he said he had four hogs 
In dispose of I wondered if he 
tiieant the three principal utilities 
ind the city waterworks, lie said 
>ne cow  and I thought dad scow, 
le-said three span of mules and I 

just laughed because if I ’d asked 
lim to name those jackasses he’d 
mve put my name at the top of 

|phe list, ne said two horses and 
wondered i f  the harness and 

>̂ther accoutrements went with 
them. Two wagons could only 
^nean that one of them was the 
popular water wagon that every
body is supposed to be on. When 
le mentioned two c u lt iv a to r  1 

thought h* and I should each take 
>ne and cultivate a sense o f hu- 
hor. Well . . .

fields near Strawn to join one of death with a hammer today, serial
the company s main lines to the qusly injured his wife and another 1
east. A list ol names was obtain- child, then committed suicide with j
ed from the mayor of Strawn and a shotgun

e ‘ an attempt is being made to give,* .. ,
. , . „  . .  SoTme- work to those whose need is great-1 Davenport apparently pulled o ff

time before sunrise Friday, Jan. f.st Jn onler to benefit as manvV1 a£ter kllhn*  ,thf  f,ve an(1
K*... ,a Lamesa,. will pay rnen as possible, the work is being w ,,h his foot succeeded in dis-
* ,th b!s 1 !’ f ° r slaying o f VN . rotated among the men. The daily 
R. Billingsley, Sparenburg mer- |myro|| amounts to $165. 
chant, in May, 1930. | Likewise, the Moran News has

All appeals for clemency for ^he following comment on the .. _
McKee have failed and unless Gov. |L o n e  Star construction work near ; hospital here. Their skulls were 
Ross Sterling grants him executive Moran: i fractured. The girls is not expect-
cleniency, he will die on the same <‘ E. k . DePew, foreman of the ed to live.
night as Albert Jackson, negro, pipe line department of the Lone -------------------------
condemned for the slaying o f an- star Gas company o f Moran, is C — T ^ L r ^ o  I

|other negro in San Antonio. putting approximately .SO men to O d l c l l C  1 3 .K C S  U P
Although resigned to his fate, work this week on a pipe line con-

: McKee still protests his innocence, struct ion job between Putnam and
1 “ Dying is something we all want Baird. He is using six Moran men \
[to put o ff as long as possible,” he and several who live between here
said, “ but if I have to go I be- and Putnam. The job will last 30
lieve I can face the music without days 
whimpering.”

Evidence introduced at MeKee’s

charging the >hntgun with which 
lie took his own life.

Mrs. Davenport and her daugh
ter. Virgie. 10, were brought to a

Hoover Credit Bill

Reports Consume 
Program Time Of 

Ranger Lions Meet

Rev. Gid J. Bryan, pastor of the 
First Methodist church o f Ranger, 
was the only guest of the Ranger 
Lions club when they met today 
at noon. Rev. Bryan said that he 
was a former Lion and that he in
tended to reinstate in the Ranger 
club in the near future.

The meeting today was taken up 
with reports of one kind or an
other and very little was offered 
in the way of entertainment.

A report of the contest with the 
Eastland club was made and the 
report showed that Eastland was 
leading with a score of 34 and a 
gain o f 65 yards, while Ranger had 
a score o f 30 with 81 yards gained. 
Eight of the 10 members who wen- 
absent last week made up their at
tendance at Strawn and Eastland 
this week, bringing in a total of 16 
points in the contest.

A  report was made by the com
mittee that visits sick members, 
stating that Lion Ringold was 
showing marked improvement. 
Flowers were sent to him at the 
hospital, the committee reported.

Lion Hickey made a short talk 
on his trip to Galveston and Cor
pus Christi and said that he found 
conditions were as good in Ranger 
as in any part of the state he had 
visited. He also made a report on 
the wool marketing branch that is 
being established in Ranger and 
said that it would mean growers 
from over a radius o f 100 miles 
would make Ranger their wool 
marketing hcadquartera in the fu
ture.

Markets

About that time . . . there were 
ihrgg others present . . . the con
versation took the trend o f a nor
mal conversation. It went into the 
subject of prohibition.’ Not being 
Interested in the subject either 
Jrom the standpoint of a con- 

■um cr, purveyor, manufacturer or 
Hfcny other phase of the industry, I 
apologized  for being late and w’ent 
nfei.v way rejoicing.

1 did make one statement to the 
nayor and he asked me to put it 

*ln this column and it’s goinc to 
R o s t  somebody something, but 

M R  gpps  a n y w a y . What I told 
^^^^^^Rhe mayor was that I had figured 

tip Jwn Aichley’s ga- bill for last 
15 *o#ACC0 month both as it was rendered and 

it would have been on the new 
as rate. And that he would save 
early enough on the new rate on 
(hat gas he uses in his cafe to pay 
or what gas he uses at hh resi
lence.

S A ' Ly.Inenta like that in this col- 
■ninnftyi nic in a tough spot. My 
|fiticfr are all saying that I ’m a 
ool o f the gas company anyway, 
t so hapnens, however, that I 
lapnen to know a little about how 
luch money it takes to operate a 
roperty like that, and I know that 
he monev must of necessity come 
n over the front counter and not 
rnni the hack door or some place, 
nil 1 feel Mint the gas company 

'nn’t afford to go broke, because 
t ’a rot too many people depending 
n it for service. And I ’m pretty 
lad it doesn’t belong to me be- 
ttuae if it did I don’t know 

ivhether I ’d trv to keep on serving 
he dear nuhlic or not. I might 
rade it o ff for a hanging lamp or 
t chicken farm and go back on the 
ce wagon where I got my first 
tart anyway.

You all come over.

By United Prrs*.

“ Mr. DePew is working with the |„ W ^ ‘SH.,N ^ I 0 X ’f Jan’ 7’ 
Putnam and Baird communities in SeM te shor ly a ^ n o o n  today

j trial brought out the fact that using men who need the work bad- ‘ ^etraHnCn°’?8 *Voon°OOn 000 emmV
| Billingsley lost his life in an at- ly. and expects to alternate his J
tempt to protect a widow and her crew during the 30 days in r h0usands »f Lnc.npfove* marche s
crippled son whom McKee alleged- to give more men a chance to ^ a n ! ^
I y " ’as abusing during robbery o f work. .[without disorder outside the capi-
,their filling station. ’ . Tt an" ounced « rcBtly thatita! for an opportunity to work.

-------------------------  the Dallas Gas company, an af- “  _ 11 ’  , .
filiated company o f the Lone Starj Senate proceeded with its
Gas company, has speeded up its \ Uti.-uicss oblivious of the massed 
street construction work program j humanity in the capital plaza, 
in order to provide additional labor 
for Dallas’ unemployed.

Additional men were employed 
early in December and the 240 
workers were placed on a schedule

By United Prew. ! alternate weeks. One crew of ! ____
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. —  A men works one week and lays 

statement of American policy on o ff foi the next seven days, while By United Pr»..
the delicate diplomatic situation o f 120 men nre * ,ven em* ! KILGORE. Tex. Jan. 7 . - A  Z
created bv J a in ’s Manchurian , pIoymLnt’ • Rodgers. 50. well known oil field

! teaming contractor, and his

American Policy 
In Orient Now j 

Becomes Delicate Oil Field Worker 
And Wife Killed

jmplon 
by J a ^ n ’.* 

campaign is exported today.
Secretary Stimsort, after 10 days 

o f silence, called a special meeting, 
o f American press correspondents 
at 4 p. m. lie will discuss I he far 
eastern situation. ,

It was indicated he woi)’ '! have 
a statement, at that time. \

Cadet “ Bails Out” 
When Plane Crashes

Bombs Thought t<>

By United Pres*.

SAN ANTONIO. Jan.-7.— Cedet 
Robert James Potter of Jackson, 
Mich., escaped death at Kelly 
Field here today when he para 

jehuted to safety from a crashing
R P  I n  S h i n ’ *  M a i l  ?ursuit »,lane- ,>ott‘ ‘r “ bailed out”  D C  i n  J I l i p  S lY ia il '.  an altitude of 2.000 feet.

ErVe8  ̂Dempsey IsBy Unite<l Pres*.

n e w  YORK, Jan. 7. The pres Reoorted Better After
enee of two packages of King V le - . n ,  .  r
tor Fmnnuel and Premier Musso-j B lOOCi I ra n s t ll .S lO n  

I Uni o f Italy in the mails aboard

, too! Nat 
I. arc <>n 
ji> E.S.T.

'4 l

the American Export Liner Ex- 
[calibur, caused the lines officials 

a warning to Napleito wireless
Erm V Dempsey,

Mr« R « •  Dempsey and who was 
, . . . .  , ^ ! a ,  Jllv shot while squirrel

otf'ce against a possible bomb plot, 1 1 , h vith his brother about a 
.it was learned today. !month '*>. underwent another
I Information concerning the JV ” ,3 s fu s io n  at the City-
packages was given the company h , «>it*l, Ranger. Wednes

[by postal authorities, who in check-1 dOy ™ °

son of Mr. and

ling the mail on the ship, now on 
the high seas, found two parcels nHonninu' 
lm.l l»..n  in.ilMl to the 
ruler and premier from California. 1 cumstaiu es.

s reported by hospital 
resting ns well ns 

scled under the eir-

mother, Mrs. J. Rodgers, were in
stantly killed today when a fast 
Missouri Pacific passenger train 
drmoliithcr their ear at a crossing 
four mile, west of here.

The couple lived at Longview. 
Frost on the windshield wa* 
blamed for the accident.

De*k Sergeant Is 
Out On Crutches 

A fter Auto Injury
R. B. Patterson, desk sergeant 

o f the Ranger police department, 
who was injured when struck by 
an automobile recently, was able 
to be out on crutches yesterday 
afternoon.

Mr. Patterson is not able to be 
back on duty as yet. but is report
ed to be recovering rapidly. Dur
ing his absence Ruby Reese is act
ing as desk sergeant.

NEW CASTLE— Contract to be 
let in near future for construction 
o f Brazo.' river bridge on highway 
No, 12H near this place.

R) United Trc**.
Closing selected New York

| stocks:

1 Am P & I............................ . 15*2
Am S m e lt .......................... . 14 %
A m T & T ............ .............. .115
Anaconda........................... . 10 Vi
Auburn A u to ..................... . 130*4
Aviation Corp Del.............. . 2 \
Beth S te e l.......................... . 19 V
Bvers A M .......................... . 12*2
Canada Dry ....................... . 11 *-;•
Case J 1.............................. . 35 Vk
Chrysler............................. . 14
Curtiss W righ t................... 1 ’ b
Elect Au 1........................... . 28
Elec St Bat........................ . 28
Foster W h ee l..................... . 9%
Fox F ilm s........................... 3 <4
Gefh E lec ............................. . 21V
Gen M o t ............................. . 21V
Gillette S R ........................ . 13
Goodyear . .......................... . 15

! Houston O i l ....................... . 20
t Int Cement......................... . 16 *3
Int Harvester . . ................. . 2 5 1 v
Johns M anville................... . 20
Kroger G & B .................... . 14 V
Liq C arb ............................. . 16 V
Montg W ard ....................... . 9 V
Nat D a iry ........................... . 23 V
Para Pu b lix ....................... . 9 %
Phillips P ............................ . 5 V
Prairie 0  A- G .................... 6 1:
Pure O i l ............................. 4 V
Purity Rak ......................... . 13 V
R a d io .................................. . 6 V
Sears Roebuck................... . 33
Shell Union O il.................. . 3 4
Southern Pac ..................... . 29

(Stan Oil X J ...................... . 28
Socony V a c ....................... . 9 4
Studebaker ........................ . 114
Texas C o rn ........................ . 12V
Texas Gulf Sul.................. 23*4
Tex Pac C & O .................. . 2*4
Und E ll io t t ........................ 19
U S Gvpsum...................... . 21
U S Ind A le ........................ 25*4
U S Steel............................ 40 V
Vanadium .......................... 134
Westing E le c ..................... 24-V
W orth ington ...................... 18

Curb Stock*.
Citios Service..................... 6 4
Ford M Ltd ........................ 5 V
Gulf Oil P a ........................ 27V
Humble O i l ........................ 48%
Niag Hud l*wr.................... 6 4
Stan Oil Ind.............. ...... 15%

Here is U. S. Consul Culver R. 
Chamberlain, who was attacked 
and beaten by three Japanese sol
diers at Mukden. Manchuria, when 
he replied to their questions in 
Chinese. Chamberlain, a veteran 
of 10 years in the U. S. diplomatic 
service in the Orient, was on his 
way to his . new post at Harbin 
when he was attacked. An imme
diate investigation of the incident 
was ordered by Japanese authori
ties.

LIVES ARE 
MENACED 

BY FLOOD
By llhllr.l Pres*.

MEMPHIS. Jan. "7.— Lives were 
imperilled in the northern Missis
sippi flood area today when a 
break in the Matthews Bayon levee 
sent flood waters over a wide 
stretch lowlands.

The United Press correspondent 
at Glendora, Miss., said motor 
launches were taking negroes o ff 
housetops and others were rescued 
from perches in tree.

Water, six to 10 feet deep was 
reported surging in the vicinity o f 
the break, two mile.- north of Swan 
Lak>-, Miss.

Red Cross officials said more 
boats were needed to prevent a 
larger death toll.

More than 5000 live in the dis
trict endangered by the break and 
50,000 acres of land are threaten
ed with inundation.

Eastland County 
Woman Dies At 

Her Farm Home
Mrs. Pearl Smith, 48, wife o f 

W. W. Smith, died at her farm 
home at 9:30 Thursday morning.

Mrs. Smith had resided on the 
farm where she died for the past 
33 years, her father having moved 
to Eastland county from Cotton
wood. Calahan county, about 34 
years ago, moving to the farm 
known as the Brown farm and 
owned by J. R. Stubblefield o f 
Eastland.

She was the daughter of Frank 
and Lelia Miller, both of whom 
died at this farm and are buried 
in the Eastland cemetery.

The surviving members of her 
family are her widower, W. W. 
Smith, a daughter, Lelia May 
Smith, teacher in the Abilene high 
school and Connie Smith, former 
blast land high school football star 
and now a student at McMurray 
College, Abilene.

By United Prn».
NEWV1LLE. Pa., Jan. 7.—  

(Copyright 1932 by United Press) 
to join the Atlantic fleet in maneu- - _ R uth Stewart and Debbie Stan- 
vers were unable to leave Plym
outh harbor.

Woman Does Not 
Remember Details 

Of Kidnaping

ford, adventurous society aviators, 
J crashed and were killed on Sher- 
1 man mountain, a L’nited Press cor
respondent found today after first 

(sighting their plane from an auto
giro, then going to the scene o f the 
crash by automobile.

Their white Lockheed mono
plane crashed into the dense tim
ber of the 1.400-foot mountain 
after they left Pittsburgh Tuesday 
en route ot New York, from where 

I they planned to start an air tour to 
They left St.

Louis last week.
When the correspondent and the

By United PrpR*.
FORT WORTH. Jan.

numbering little of the ride *he j South‘ America, 
was forced to take with two men 
who abducted her and left her at

•" G ray son county, M rs. 1 pij ”t 'Vet u\‘ ned"to7he ' moil ntain the 
William Ferguson, 3r , Mas able t o |tnm white plane was found

lid to officers tod........
their hunt for the kidnapers.' a,,‘ V.! tuda*' 11 broken in two. In the cabin Mas

the body of Mrs. Stanford, a cut
One hitch-hiker, M-ho had been over one eve

airested near Sherman as a sus
pect, Mas released Mhen Mrs. Fer- 

could not identify him. A 
motorist found the woman lying in art had been killed instantly but 
the road u-ith her feet or the run- that Mrs. Stanford had been un-

Mrs. SteM art’s mangled body 
was found crushed under the en
gine. It appeared that Mrs. SteM--

ning board o f her car las* night.
_ _

Patman Charges 
Against Mellon 

To Be Probed
By t ’nilol r i o t .

WASHINGTON, lai 7 Cha 
man Sumners o f the House judi- 

jciary committee said today his 
| committee would give considera
tion to the resolution of Repres
entative Patman. Democrat, Tex
as, seeking impeachment o f Secre

ta ry  of Treasury Mellon.

1 eonscioui 
i later.

and had died some hours

Johnson Barnes 
Wedding Ceremoney 

Held At Eastland

Under Secretary 
Voices Opposition 

To Tariff Bill
Hy UnitMl Prfffl.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. —  Ad
ministration opposition to the 
Democratic tariff revision bill was 
presented today to the House M-ays 
and mean- committee by under 
Secretary of Treasurey Mills.

“ The treasury department does 
not approve o f this bill and sees 
no occasion for it,”  Mills declared.

Mills said he represented the ad
ministration “ in a general May.”

EAGLE PASS —  Eagle Pass 
Water company acquired by Texas 
Public Utilities corporation.

Women Facing 
Bald Heads, Says 

London Expert
By United Pn.«.

L O N D O N .  —  W h e n  your 
twcetbcJirt, or w ife , bends over, 
do not be surprised if  you no
tice that she is becoming bald- 
headed !

The  hour o f  bald-headed 
men ’s revenge is at hand, ac
cording to London hairdressers. 
Many women are beginning to 
lose their hair very rapidly due, 
it is alleged, to the damages o f 
continual bobbing, shingling and 
waving.

Tit led women and aristocrats 
o f  the “ weaker sex”  are among 
those, who now sense the re
ported danger and are besieg
ing their hair-dressers fo r  treat
ment. Young women, some not 
past their thirties, have been 
forced  to resume the long-hair 
style to grow enough hair to 
cover their bald crowns.

Mrs. Marvnc Barnes of Marshall,; 
Texas. Mas married to Mr. Arthur

I II. Johnson of Eastland Wednes- i 
day morning at 9 o’clock in the 
Susan Steele room of the First 

1 Methodist Church, the pastor. Dr. ; 
George W. Shearer, reading the 
impressive ring ceremony.

The vows were taken before an 
[improvised altar banked with ferns 
and tall floor basket.- of mammoth 

| chrysanthemums. A large mirror 
(in the background reflected the 
beautiful setting, and the morning I 
sunshine streaming through the de
licate tints of the triple church 
windows, before Mhich stood an 
altar table holdings a vase o f 
sMeetheart roses and lighted pink 
tapers.

The bride, M-ho entered M-ith the 
I groom. M as charming in a spring 
crepe ensemble in the new squad 
blue shade, Mith accessories in 
black. She wore a corsage o f sM’eet 
peas, lilies o f the valley and fern. 
The groom M-ore a genteel busi
ness suit.

Before the ceremony Miss Wilda 
Dragoo’s violin choir gave Caprice 
Venoise hy Krieslev, Lohengrin’ - 
uedding march as the processional 
and Love's Old Sweet Song dur
ing the ceremony. Mendelsshon’s 
wedding march Mas played as the 
recessional.

Those in attendance were Miss 
Alice Johnson and Mrs. Hunter o f 

|Cisco. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McCarty 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Webb o f 
Albany, and the members o f the 
Methodist rhurch choir, Milh 

I whom the bride has hern intimate- 
I ly associated during numerous j 
‘ visits with her sister. Mrs. H. O.
! Satterwhite. Mrs. Johnson posses- 
ises a most charming lyric soprano 
I voice, and has been heard on many 
occasions to the pleasure and de
light of Eatland audience-. Not 
only for her musical ability is she 
appreciated, but for her most Min- 
some and pleasing personality. Be- 
fore Mr. Johnson’s appointment as : 
postmaster of Eastland he was a 
successful business man o f Cisco 
and Fa-tland, where ho numbers j 
his friends bv the score.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will he 
at home at 610 South Seaman 
street, after n short, motor trip to 
\'cm’ Mexico and points in West 
Texas.

Jobless Petition 
House For Aid

By United ('re**.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.— A 
member o f Father James R. Cox’s 
“ jobless army.” collapsed today 
while preparing for the inarch to 
the capita! and police searching his 
clothes for marks o f identification 
said they found $1,050 in cash.

By Unitad Pro**.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7.— Presi
dent Hoover received the leaders 
of W ashington’s greatest unem
ployment demonstration and in a 
friendly meeting at the White 
House, assured them the problems 
o f the jobless Mere close to his 
heart.

Father James R. Cox. militant 
Pittsburgh priest, emerged from 
the interview M-ith expressions o f 
pleasure at his reception both at 
the White House and on capital 
hill. Mhore petitions demanding 
aid  were presented to the Senate 
and House.

Father Cox. leading the largest 
gathering of unemployed demon
stration ever to march on Wash
ington. laid before Congress a pre
diction that revolution would 
sM-eep the country if the govern
ment did not come to the aid o f 
the jobless.

The marchers made no demon
stration on Capital Hill. They 
crowded the streets for blocks and 
stood on the plaza, their band play
ing. while Cox went to the door 
with hi resolution.

Cox’s resolution M-a- taken to 
the floor o f the House of Repres
entatives and read by the clerk 
when the House convened. It wan 
presented by Representative Kelly. 
Republican, Pennsylvania, and 
Speaker Garner ordered it read im
mediately.

W E ATH ER

SANDERSON— Thompson and 
Simpson of San Angelo, received 
$28,288 contract for 2.2 miles 
irrading and drainage structure on 
higliMa) No. 82 from Fort StiH-k 

•ton toward this city.

West Texas Generally fair to
night and Friday. Frost and freez
ing in east .portion tonight.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m .)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily Fast— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 1:00 p. 

m. Day planes, 8:80 p. m.

1 '

\ ' i
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hftl in r>

ith BILL MAYES
Yesterday at the suggestion o f 

the gang around the chainer of 
cpmmerce we said something about 
•getting the Christmas trees down, 
but it proved somewhat of a boom
erang to the instigators of the 
movement. A fter telling us to men
tion it in our “ knothole”  column 
an effort was made to get the tree 
in front of the chamber of com
merce up and thrown into some 
trash can before the article came 
out. But the rain had swelled the 
trunk of the tree so large that it 
was wedged in the hole so tight
ly that two men were unable to 
pull it up.

Probably this condition ha- been 
encountered by others who other
wise would have removed their 
Christmas trees from in front of 
their places of business. This be
ing the case the movement to have 
ail the trees o ff the streets real 
soon seems doomed to failure, at 
least until some dry weather sets 
in. They may have to stay there 
until summer.
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DITCH IT FOR THE TIME.
Democratic National Chairman Raskob i> having a pret

t y  trying time getting his political horses to pulling in the 
same harness. With the way nicely paved for a democratic 
victory in 1932, the crafty chairman is faced with the prob
lem of balancing two wings of the party on the delicate pro
hibition issue. The southern wing is generally pro and the 
northern wing anti and between the two some happy balance 
must be struck that will prevent the party splitting off into 
separate organizations that would 1m? just what the harassed 
administration faction is hoping for. There are plenty of 
democrats who would l>e only too glad to pay Mr. Raskob off 
and be rid of him but Mr. Raskob knows the value of his 
mortgage and it takes lots of money to run a campaign, par
ticularly a national campaign. So the clumsy, unwieldy old 
wagon must be jockeyed about over a great deal of rough 
territory in an effort to get it. altogether, into a favorable i 
position for dashing down the national racetrack ahead of 

* the sadly crippled elephant.
Mr. Raskob comes forward with another effort to amal

gamate divergent party opinion on the prohibition question 
and unify the organization for the campaign this year, l ie 1 
proposes a “home rule” amendment to the national constitu
tion as a substitute for the eighteenth amendment and urges 
the party to adopt this as a plank in a platform upon which 
all the principal elements can find common footing.

Mi •. Raskob must have his prohibition question. The 
country is in the throes of a depression, the national treasury 
deficit is already a billion and a quarter dollars and rising 
like the mercury in a laundry drying room, millions upon 
millions are being raised to feed jobless who have lost stag
gering billions in payrolls, the oil business is in a mess, wheat, 
cotton and corn are selling for less than the cost of produc
tion and piling up rotting mountains of surplus, taxation is 
crushing out the initiative and making draft horses out of 
the American people but Mr. Raskob is terribly concerned 
about the prohibition question. There never was a lietter 
time than now to drop this controversial issue and get down 
to the brass tacks of a common sense program that will give 
the party a chance to place itself in power and initiate a leg
islative program of relief and reconstruction. The American 
public is not so much interested in what it is going to drink 
today as it is interested in what it is going to eat and wear.

The national budget is over four billions of dollars and I 
the estimated income in only about half that sum. The de- * 
ficit at the end of the current fiscal year will total upwards 
of two and one-quarter billions. Just to prevent its increas
ing above that vast sum additional taxes must be levied upon 
the already over-burdened public. The democratic party can 
think of a lot of things more important to the interests of the I 
country than this prohibition question which, no matter how ; 
earnestly Mr. Raskob and has cohorts attempt to sugar-coat, : 
is going to disrupt the organization and likely ruin whatever 
excellent chances the party has to install itself in the seats 
of power under the big dome.
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W rite your own wise 
ubout that one.

ults wore shown when mor 
5,000 slides of milk bacteria wM°f 
made. Slow motion picture <>f 
effect o f the sound waves on r
ter fleas reveal that the hi^h r]
<|U< ncv vibrations literally tearti? ' u r *MI 
little insects to pieces. 11,1 Kr*

I)r. (>aines, in going to the InUi... (toni. 
versity of Texas two year ago ;W , . , 
work for his doctor's degi.-e, con, * ”  1
cent rated his attention on .-ounff!*'<> * 1 
energy A fter long hours oi wor®,.ats in 
he perfected the sound i|>arat«v 11 h;ivi 
which has been found pra. ttcabij *j•ju.n .‘ aj 
in sterilization of milk. Radical I

At about the same time, Dlqnst(.H(j , 
Chambers was in Princeton Uni ()f  ^ e  i 
versity taking his doctor'- degrej j,.a| |ea, 

i biology. Although writing hj q,,.v Wl, 
je>is on snails o f the sea, he tia^rats wi 

<»f kered much with the idea of «tei muzzle i
rystal-ouJ from th»
is from tluB

I There 
t! at the

i Get r‘. . a sound
unatio: I »»<>'
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Homocra 

i. f r a i l  St
-As a resaw*' trust 
n. alleire«ne-road

Announcing:

A  Series of Daily Articles

... . , 4| i ui-RUHv. n e  ui
land vs. Warner basketball game. sonic resolutions w, 

During the vacation our dining action taken on sev 
hall was blessed with another gen- matters. We have 
erous donation. Three bushels o f lowdown o
oranges and about 20 bushels o f /'*r °  ^a\s’ |)Ut,,  , . , has been so busy tl
grapefruit, together with a supply had time to he inte 
of canned goods, was brought subject. He said y< 
from congregations of South Texas boon that he could
by Rev. J. D. Harmon. Prof, and ‘r ’ " (*a '\  . . ,
.. ... . , i, , , ,, Sometimes it is h;Mrs Ward and Prof, and Mrs. f ormation on a
kardatzke drove to Beev.lle. Tex- wou)d appear possil 
as. to meet Rev. Harmon and bring ha„ not‘ worke‘(1 at

ra» t  w i  p , i \. racket. Personally vI>r. J. T. Wilson. Rev. and Mrs. 0 __
J. W. Batdorf spent a few days in ‘ f .
Houston during the holidays. They ap 0 them^ 
were attending the Texas minis- ... .
teriul assembly o f the Church of wc l‘o u ‘‘(;od standing up more

Mrs. W. R. McLaughlin has re- than down- 1
turned to her home in Portersville, "*n jpntly.
Calif. Her daughter. Nora Fergu- ' esterday afterm 
son. has moved to the girls’ dormi- ,̂re station to 
t0,.y on the fires of 1!

Henry Miller, the girls’ basket- f,;om Fire rhi,,f M 
ball coach, and Russell Barber ° * getting the story 
visited the Randolph college coach * game of “ mum" 
and got some new ideas for the each game, and 
irirl.-' team. Mr. Miller is doing his on any one o:
best to have a good girls' team. count-, had to leai 

Miss Mildred McDowell and her ab (he other player 
mother. Mrs. Ia>uise McDowell, as hard as they wi 
drove to Ballinger, Texas, on the chief got keen deli 
afternoon of New Year's day and us all over the fit 
visited at the home of Miss Be- nearly an hour wh 
atrice Smith, professor of English hopes of getting t( 
and math at W. M. L\ Miss Smith had to rush home.
returned with them to Eastland -----
Saturday. A letter today fr

The cast has been chosen and riss o f route 4, Ra 
practice started on the play. “ A that he has recent 
Wild Flower of the Hills,”  which Loraine. He said t 
is to be given probably early in to subscribe to the 
February. This play promises to year if we would 
be a good one and full of thrills canned black-eyed 
and interest. Watch for further butter, 
announcement. i \jr Harris’ nami
c I>rruV? !i S° n le*-VMo.n<iay evening subscription "list to< 
for ( Klahoma <. ity to attend the (be paper for ( 
state ministerial assembly there we hope the boss 
this week. He expects to return some o f the eRKS( |
. 8 unlay. ned goods he has or

Miss Luella warren and Miss
Sybil Smith returned Saturday An(1 aDrau:n„  n< 
afternoon after spending the holi- ' • • . .  t 
days at the Smith home in Ballin- t n n
ger. They were accompanied by ^ on.aJ °fK ®e"  
Miss Lydia Couvisier, who spent ’ ,r a; 
her vacation with her parents in u° ^ '  ,ut ,Wj'sn.T

i not By tTnit«l Press.
> the FORT WORTH. -  Harnessing 
fter- the energy o f sound waves and 
id to applying it to sterilization of milk, 

fruit juice and serums, is the 
't in- scientific contribution two profes- 
than tors of Texas Christian University 
who have made.

r în g Dr. Newton Caines, of the phy- 
hink sjcs department, and Dr. L. A.
' not Chambers, of the biology depart- in 

inent, have collaborated to bring th< 
about the new applications <

\cnrk sound. Their results were explain- Ijlj; 
ta *■>’ ed last week to the American as- «,.i 
con- Sciciation for the Advancement o f Qf 

Science at New Orleans. Their 
Mt t'* achievements ruay revolutionize 17 
" nl>e the milk industry.
-lead a^J‘( 'on to using sound waves ;
into to the professors have
lo-er Usiê  them to kill frogs, water 

be fleas, tadpoles and rats, and the! 
loien ♦*nor(fv may be harnessed to tear 
d let al’art the germ cells that produce'of
once cancer* fr

The experimental apparatus he
oting '° °^ s the insides o f a cii

radio. It consists of a nickel tube, ev 
e up v 'brating in a magnetic field 8,;»00 in 
and a -ccond. It gives o ff a mus- I

ica! note two octaves above the a 
range o f a piano. The sound waves h* 

jj r are concentrated in an inverted m 
funnel pushed into it at the -ame th 

from t'mo or °tber liquids to be tu
*nt**d •*st«*riliz*i'«l move into the concen- 
r one tra,'on P°iBt. In the little funnel, i* 
ut in " 'th  sound waves tearing at every- fi 
s or thing in sight, the germs o f the th 

milk meet their death. The profev ui 
the -ors have only to learn now whe- 'O 

* will ^ er principle can be carried re 
Ami out successfully on a commercial aj

h av  8Ca,e* M
The sound wave-, tests have 

shown, kill from to 9!*.98 per 
icent of milk bacteria. These re-I si

Speakinq UJeather-
! L  Cartes Fitzhugh Tblmdn , £

/ of tty US. Wither durpdu
TYTTUXlVELY- mU NIT A  SEh>VlLL

a r e  w i n t e r s  g e t t i n g  m il d e r

A\  CAS! " f t ^

O  P  o

.WITHOUT A SUMMER"*1||[ . loAVvr^ ’ ? J
* I

f " 6  ?  w h a t  is  ST S

DO BATTLES CAUSE R A lN ’ l

“Everybody talks about the weather,’’ said Mark Twain, 
“but nobody does anything about it."

Lots of people are talking about the weather now, in 
view of the remarkably warm winter which is breaking all 
known record- in some sections, recent floods in ihe Mis
sissippi VaRey and in California and destructive tornadoes 
in the southwest.

Therefore this paper and NEA Service have asked one of 
the nation’s foremost authorities on the weather to write 
a series of 12 daily articles. He is Charles Fitzhugh Tal- 
man. librarian of the U. S. Weather Bureau at Washington 
since 1908. author of “ Meteorology, the Science of the At
mosphere.” and other popular hooks on the weather.

THE INEVITABLE END.
Two more desperadoes who dared law and order have 

come to a gruesome and infamous end. Harry and Jennings 
Young, brothel's in blood and in crime, murdered six Mis
souri officers who sought to arrest them in an isolated farm 
house, traced a fugitive trail across the southwest to a hid
ing place in Houston and there, rather than face the conse
quences of their deeds or give the guns of the law the satis
faction of accounting for them, stood face to face as they 
confronted arrest and shot each other to death.

Clime, no matter how well organized, sooner or later 
will succumb to justice. A1 Capone's hoodlum gangs ruled 
the Chicago underworld with blood and iron and even domi
nated the Chicago municipal machinery to a large extent. So 
well organized was his underworld machinery, so efficiently 
did it operate as a law beneath and beyond the law that Ca
pone and his henchmen strutted in open defiance of the gov
ernment. Now he is preparing to serve a long term in 
Leavenworth, there to join others of his disillusioned gangs, 
while the organization he built up is tottering on the brink 
of disruption.

There may l*> instances where a man or a woman can 
get by with a crime hut if he or she makes crime a business 
the end is inevitably the same. The criminal can't beat the 
public.
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School And Social Activities
At W arner Memorial University

• • • • • • •

MISS IRENE SMITH, EDITOR

By ED SO N  R. W A I T E  
Shawnee, Okla.

TO  D O  YOUK 
TRAVELING BY 
G R EY H O U N D  

IN  1932

The building of permanent roads 
is not only a matter of convenience, 
but a matter of straight economy.

Good roads are essential to rl;e 
development of any community.

A growing community must hare 
good roads radiating in every direc
tion or lapse back to where it was 
in the beginning Many sections 
stand between good roads and rum.

On account of poor roads, many 
rural sections are practically isolat
ed from their natural trading points.

Good roads mean better business, 
better markets, a better relationship 
between ttie city and rural sections, 
and a growing community.

Poor roads hold back production, 
immigration, development of schools 
and churches.

In sections where good roads are 
not first in the thoughts of the bus
iness farmers and city business men 
means that the lack of energy, in
telligence. progressiveness and fa r
sightedness of these men are hold
ing back from the community 
things that would prove of incalcul
able benefit to its social and com
mercial life.

Live community builders, through 
clouds and sunshine, depression and 
prosperity, stand fast in the faith 
of better things for the home com
munity.

Every' citizen Is either for or 
against his community. I f  he is fur 
It, he should boost and work for it

"Ctod's Book." male quartet; piano 
solo, Miss Grace Bailey; octet, 
"Happy Day."

Sports.
W. M. U. met the Ka-tlan«i high 

school in their first encounter this 
year. The score was very' close 
until the la«t quarter when the 
Stairs rallied and ran up the -core 
to .‘10 points. The high school was 
able to earner only 17 points in 
the came. The Stags were handi
capped in this game for two of the 
first string men were away on 
their vacation and those who play
ed had enjoyed the New Year’s 
dinner only two hours before the 
game.

On Saturday night the Stags met 
the fast Morton Valley five. A l
though the Stags were tired and 
sore from the game on the prev
ious evening, they managed to win 
by a score of 36 to 26. Red Miller 
was high point man with 12 points 
to his credit.. This week the boys 
are going to get down to training 
again and we look forward to their 
winning many games before the 
season is over.

Campus Notes.
Noise, confusion, and plenty of 

work have again started at W. M. 
U. All of the students, excepting 
one, Mr. Sherman Simpson, have 
returned from their Christmas va
cation. Oh. yes. the teachers all 
cam** back ready to interest the 
poor students’ day dreams o f the

fast two weeks and put them down 
_o work. We students are perfect

ly witling to start the new year o ff 
right i f  too much hard studying is 
not included in the program.

The students and faculty of W.

W VI U Girl* Fnjoy Party.
Mr-. Elizabeth Creager enter

tained New Year's eve night with 
a -lumber patty. The girl.- played 

‘i. "42." and rook until 12 
u t in k liefteshmnets of <and- 
wiches. olives, cheese nibb-t*. and 
coffee Were -er\e«i to Mrs. H T. 
Reynolds. Mi>. < H Kardatzke, 
Mrs. H A Terry, Mr- K. O. Hai
le,. Misse- France- Ward. Grace 
Hailey. Minnie Brake. Nora Fergu
son. Mildred McDowell, Nina 
Smith, Ellen Abernathy, and host
ess. Mr-. Elizabeth Creager and 
Mrs. Barney Shoemaker

Games and stunt.- followed re
freshments. Xfterward- some of 
th* part, left, and those remain
ing made candy About 5 o'clock, 
the giri- "slumbered" a little until 
about :‘!0 o’clock w hen breakfast 
was served. The party di-persed 
after having had a splendid time. 

W M U. On Air 
Sunday afternoon at 1 :30 

o ’clock a group of 25 persons met 
m the home o f Trof H T. Reyn
olds to enjoy the splendid radio 
program broadcast from Station 
K FPL at Dublin, Texas, by repre
sentative* from W M l" The pro
gram wa« a- follows: Song.
"Glorious Thing*." by male quar
tet composed of Carl Kardatzke.

___________p l§ l__JH BBH IL- . H. H. Ward. John McAI»«ter and
ricultur® from greater losses and the lessons that I-ester C n w ; -ong. "Oh Keep Me
»  teamed in thi. m e t trying period in a hundred -T S T 'o fc
»ve either iieen in the public interest or el.y we must h ,, Love,” by ladies' quartet com- 
that the protection of a $58,000,000,000 investment posed of Mrs H T. Reynolds. Mjsa 
in average annual output valued at $10,000,000,000 is Mildred McDowell, Mr* J T. w p 
f  a government function or responsibility. Mio . N>arer Mv God to Thee."
>re is another side to it. All the farm leaders are not Grace Railey; song, "His
ed to the policy of the federal farm board. AH the Wondrous Love," male quartet: 
u°nal te.’Mtef* ary no. committed There in ?«in * to
rry row under the biy dome at Wasnington this win- net **star of the Ka*«,” I P.

Parker and C. H. kardatzke; song.

After 50 years. 85 per cent of Danish farmers are now 
members of cooperatives selling one-third of the world's but
ter exports, writes John H. Caulifield of the American Co
operative association. Danish farmers blazed their trail 50 flinch 
years ago. Now 85 }>er cent of farmers in Denmark are 
meml>ers of cooperative marketing associations. In their 
principal product, butter, they have increased Denmark's ex
ports almost eijrht fold and now supply a third of the world's 
total export. Much of the export business, which means a 
122JWX) tons out of the ttital Danish production of 157.000 
tons is handled through central export corporations. Tins 
should be interesting news for farmers who are in the dairy- 

Texas and other southwestern states.

licnt. L< 
Min stoti 
T\v< > fu 
rla-onab
Majestic

becauseing business in

\ < H VMIMON OF THE FEDERAL FARM BOARD.
David Lawrence is the editor of the l nited States Daily

It’s More Convenient „
Fr»qu«nt, conveniently - timed schedule* o o r r o n q e d  far the 
greatest saving in time. And, too, when you orrive ot your 
destination, terminals ore right down town, neor hotels, near ik* 
business district I

You See More
Comfortably relaxed in a deep-cushioned reclining choir, its rW l 
p eosure to watch the ever • changing scenes through brooa- 
visioned windows.

You Save Money
It will give you o lot of satisfaction to know that, in addition to the 
other advantages of Greyhound Trovel, you save money, too.

sample  l o w  fares
ROUND TRIP ONE W A Y
W orth ........  $4.20 Chicago ..............$24.
a8t>..................19.40 Los Angeles . . . .  28.!
■ n e ................... 2.40 New Orleans . . . 18.

FILE sc 
i Abilt* 
irn hou 
Int’s. iqi 
IBS, Ras

ani?er Legion Post 
W ill Meet Tonight 

At Hall, 8 c ’Clock
L. R. Herring, commander of 

Carl Barnes Post No. 69, Amerfa 
can Legion, announces a rcgulj/r 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in Jin? 
hall and urges all leeionnairef to 
be present. The loving cup ngeent- 
!y won from the Eastland nfrt will 
be exhibited. Mr. HerriiM: also 
states there are some important 
matters to come before th# body.

NATION 'S R O AD
B U IL D E

e tjHn 2‘ .000 
engine* i ' 

luxatturer* are 
lie 2!*th eon- 

A^crioan Ron4 
i f  to be held 
^Officers of the 
fn the city nr- 
am. Over 400 
>d States are to

SOUTHLAND
G R E Y H O U N D
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Hpover got the best “ break he has 
I in month?. He not it in spite 

w which his partv sus- 
ew Jersey’s special con- 
election in which a 
alketi o ff with a house 

. ... the G.O.P. strategists 
To retain as a kind of ad

vance endorsement of the admin
istration.

turnover of MO,000 votes in a 
rmally republican district is dis
torting Mr. Hoover’s friends. 
Yiocrats are jubilant, of course, 
i are pointing out that such a | 
isive vote in a by-election may 

be taken to indicate certain defeat 
fa) the republicans next Novem
ber. But they are hooking them- 
saveg for the white house too far 
ahead. Much can happen in 12 
months. Their jubilation at this 
stage of the game is only horseplay 
to keep their republican colleagues 
fro m forgetting the sound thrash
ings they have been receiving.

H Th e republicans kept a stiff up- 
] pgr lip and assumed an air of in- 

!n>*difference over the speakership. 
Tc> all appearances you would have 
thought that they didn’t have a

— worry in the world, but inwardly 
they smarted over the election of 
Texas Jack Garner. From the time 
t’m New Jersey returns came in 
there was never any doubt. From 
that moment Garner walked 
•round with the speakership in his 
vc*'t pocket. There was only one

- possibility of his losing it. if the 
»n mot. th bootleggers had shipped in a load 
bacteria wc ° f  poisoned hootch over the week- 
>ictut <»f t or"* before congress convened, the 
vaves ..n u r<' ults might have been different, 
the high fi ^ <’1’ ^ben the casualties on the 
rauv ^ ,| t other side of the house might have

been greater, in which event Gat- 
tier would still have been astride 

K to he l ! a le donkey an<i headed for victory.
dVe» . 3  A ,u* r‘grht here i 

' *  ’ ' ’ 1 lloover got his best
ul Piany months. With the demo- 

j ",r fia ts  in control of the house, they 
i * v 'll have to assume responsibility.
I P'«“ -cat *j hero are hound to be some pretty 

. jridieal legislative • proposals, and 
ae bTnst« ad of being on the trigger end
meet n In fc f the niaehine-gun pumning eri- 
< tor - rgrejMcal lead into the republicans, as 
writing h jiipy were la>t session, the demo- 

e sea, he timratu will be out in front of the 
idea ot ste muzzle stopping all the pot shots 
crystal >oui from their opponents.
ess from th fl _____

I There are those here who feel 
lliat the democrats and insurgent 

o  Get republicans w ill get together to put 
. , a sound legislative program across.

T lin a t lO ! ;I inn not oni* wh* shares that onti- 
Apustic belief. The conservative 

Bemocrats are eager to convince 
Wall Street that their party can 

— As a re s t* tru s te d  to follow a middlp-of- 
len, idli gecybe-road course so far as taxation 
5, fumicatoB -----------------------------------------
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Georgia Town With Balance In
Bank Cuts Down On City Taxes

kllTA

B E G IN  HF.RF. l O D A Y  lion at b -l had started toward
Ann, Crce i ly  and Mury-Francct their table, had groW'n -hy, had 

Fenwick live with their grandpar- paused to rearrange some flowers 
ent». I lie Miters have been or- in a va e. ) “ You are jcalou- of 
phaned since childhood. The grand- Cecily and Mary-FranCl and 
parents— known as “ Rosalie "  and Grand anil Rosalie "
"G ra n d ’ ’— have long since lost l'hilip w. about to >ay that her 
• heir wealth and the household ia accusation wa unjust and untrue, 
supported by A n n ’s and C ec i ly ’ s but the waiter -poke fil -t. "Kv- 
carnings. For this reason, Ann, 28. erything all right, ir? 
and Philip Fcroyd, young lawyer, l'hilip said, “ Yes. Quite all 
are still postponing their marriage light.’ ’

frlituTu Null In Hum
■ >*iirr rlir government> t 

with eaylcss |>sy i|ny» 
huge current <U-!»ta, thli

timer when many 
rn in rtirc «trnlt« !
for city employi 
atened closinv

"Pretty view out east there, 
I the waiter suggested.

though they have been engaged 8 
years.

Cecily , 22, is in love with Barry 
McKeel,  an engineer, but when he 
proposes she refuses to name the 
wedding date because she cannot 
leave Ann with the financial re 
sponsibility o f  the home.

Mary-Frsnces, 15, and still in 
school, strikes up an acquaintance 
with Earl De Armount, stock com
pany actor. She meets him secretly 
on several occasions. Mary-Frances Ami.
had led him to believe she is 18 “ Some nonsense,*’ h
years old. He tries to persuade her he unfolded the tight two square
to become bis partner in a vaude- inches of paper. lie continued 
ville act. 1 frowning a- he read: “ Darling

Phil takes Ann to dinner at a sweetheart man: 1 didn’t story to 
mountain resort. you, honestly 1 didn’t. Call me up

nil m'cH iiiv-  nl hiiv lb -
mayor is paid only ?10f) a month, 
the commissioners receive $10 for 
catch regular meeting.

Actual management is left to 
the city manager. C. Q. Wright, 
a native o f Albany, has occupied 
that position for five years, and 
much of the credit for the city's 
excellent condition today is given 
him. All city departments, except 
the water, light and gas depart
ments, are under his control and 
supervision. Department heads 

i S i keep him advised at all times of

municipality of 15,000 populatum no assistant> not eVen a secretary.

orliiMtU. elc tin ntiimi KhIiIi- slory of wimi 
ii. ix-inu Hceomplishetl in tin- little rity of 
Albany. On., is of ft-1 mu a I interest. C. P. 
Toons ley, city editor of The Albany Her
ald, ha> written this exclusive article for 
NKA Service and this i»aj«-r.

By. C. D. TOLNSLEY,
NKA Service Correspondent. 
ALBANY, Ga. Free of debt 

and complacently conscious of a

Ann looked out cast there. Philip 
1 -aid. “ Yes.”  Tht 
1 away.

“ May I see that note, Phil?” 
[Ann said.

“ Shall I pass it across imme
diately? Or might I look at it 
1 first?”

“ Read it yourself, first,”  said

wonders vaguely why other gov
ernments— city, county, state and 1 
national —  are experiencing so j 

waiter moved ! mut’h difiicuJty in balancing their 
i budgets and are, in many in- ( 
stances, confronted with the neces
sity of raising taxes.

Albany starts 1!*M2 with the low
est tax rate in many years, with a
bank balance of (135,000, and timate on Jan. 1. Disbursements 
owing not one cent of current ac-|will be $4,000 less than expected, 
counts. Moreover, about $32,000 Despite the depression, no city 

, . , of unc ollected 11*31 taxes is due employe has had his salary cut
. rov\n I the city treasury. and in most departments the sal-

Five years ago Albany owed aries increase periodically in ac- 
current accounts of $128,000, had cordance with a scale based on 
no money in the bank except a length of sendee, 
sinking fund balance, wa ope rat-1 Once the budget is adopted, the

The all-important schedule of 
estimated receipts which is adopt
ed at the start o f each calendar 
year, is prepared by the city man
ager.

The past years’ total receipts 
will be $3,000 in excess of his es-

where M r. 
“ break”  in

is concerned. If they hook up with 
the progressives, they would prob
ably have to adopt the progressive 
program, and they feel that such 
a course would injure democratic 
chances a year hence.

In any such coalition the pro
gressives would insist upon relief 
appropriations for the unemploy
ed, and advocate an increase in 
taxes in the high brackets. Con
servative democrats do not want to 
alienate any favorable considera
tion that may be given them by re
publicans who are openly express
ing their displeasure with Mr. Hoo
ver. These democrats ha\e it all 
figured out that there will he a 
lot o f stray republican votes wait
ing to lie picked up next Novem
ber.
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0— LO D G E  N O T IC E S
CARL BARNES POST American 
Legion meets tonight at 8 p. m. in 
the hall. All members urged'to at
tend. K. R. HERRING, post com
mander; BUZZ JOHNSON, sec’y.

/— S P E C IA L  NOTICES
W?S. C. L. F/RVIN. exclusive 
aeent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
H7, 411 Main st., Ranger.
C . MONEY TO I.O.W un auto- 

tf g  mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 
CO., Ranger.
SrECIAIv- Ringlette oil wave, 
$1 . low in price but high in qual
ity Croquignole oil wave, $2. two 
for $3.50. All work guaranteed; 
experienced operators. Miss John
nie Moore, 321 Walnut st., Ran
ge) , Texas. Permanently located.
? J — A P A R T M E N T S  FO R  R E N T
FOR RENT -Furnished apart- 

lent. Loraine Apartments, 114 N. 
rston st., Ranger.
O furnished apartments, very 
ionahle; also nice bedrooms, 
jestic Hotel, S. Rusk st., Ran-

M)K SALE— Mlscellaneona
■OR SALE— Gas pump. Box Y, 
(Mire Ranger Times.

)R SALE— Johnson grass hay. 
Hogan, 1 *2 miles northwest 

■tine Cedar, Rt. 2, Eastland.
Ift—HOUSES FOR SALE 

E il.l. sell or trade for Fort Worth 
■r Abilene property, 6-room mod
ern house; double garage; serv- 
jn t ’s bouse; on two lots. Phone 

;>8, Rasger.
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
TO LEASE small place 

FWanger. Box 725, Hanger. _  
Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Davenport

Or. the other hand, I don’t see 
how the democrats can get very 
far without progressive aid; am 
for this reason I don’t expect that 
the Great American Public out in 
the bleachers will witness any 
home-run legislative hits between 
now and May.

It will be the democrats’ turn 
now to show what they can do so 
far a- Mr. Hoover is concerned. 
This will give the president a re- 
snite from adverse criticism and at 
the same time, should occasion 
warrant, place a strong weapon 
of opposition in his hand in case 
congress gets extravagant with ap
propriations. It’s been so long 
since Mr. Hoover has been on the 
offensive that it will be a rather 
novel— and welcome— experience.

The gumshoe artists who back 
vou into a doorway and look fur
tively up and down the street to 
make sure nobody will overhear 
what they -ay are again un to 
their old whispering tricks. They 
have everything all doped out, but 
now and then their best prognosti
cations go awry.

For instance, one of them told 
me some time ago that Tilson of 
Connecticut would have no trouble 
winning the republican nomination 
for the speakership. You know the 
result of that cat-and-dog fight 
Unless 1 miss my guess, Bertram 
Snell’.- victory over the republican 
floor leader has made some had 
blood in the Grand Old Party. 
Snell’s supporters are saving that 
he is now his party’s leader in the 
house, and that Mr. Tilson wi 
save to hand over his toga to the 
New Yorker. And so the repub
licans are getting o ff to a bad 
start.

An increase in taxation is com
ing in spite o f everything Mr. Hoo
ver has done to prevent it. And 
federal relief appropriations for 
the unemployed are inevitable. 
The president’s right guard of “ co
ordinators" and “ stimulators have 
had their little radio hours, and 
Owen D. Young has spent some of 
his profits from Radio Corporation 
of America in advertisements to 
boost the scheme of Giving Till It 
Hurts, but somehow the problem 
remains unsolved.

William Hodson’s “ Open Letter 
to the President on Federal Relief 

has told Mr. Hoo- 
governments in all 

parts of the cSuntry will have 
reached the end oY, their resources 
long before the winter is over, and 
that most communitfes are in no 
position to get added funds when 
the local community chests are 
empty.

Mr. Hodson has been one of 
Walter G ifford ’s right-hand \Vork- 
ers, ami as executive secretary\of 
the welfare council of New York
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NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY when you get hour ami I'll explain 
CHAPTER XXV! everything.. YOL'R. L. If I think

“ You're been so good, lately,”  you are mad at me I won’t deep 
! Ann said. "And I know you are a wink. Call up sure.”
! working too hard. All that evening Semi-sensibleness was all that 
I work— ” was ever claimed for Letty; but

“ Do you know, Ann, when you occasional cleverness has been 
i look like this you are so beautiful claimed for Phil, and an assump- 
!that I scarcely feel as if I had a tion that he was .-mart enough to 
right to love you. When I’m away make hi: way in the world. He 

.from you I forget, at times, how burned the note, right there in the 
I very beautiful you are— or I de- ash tray, while Ann looked on. 
cide that perhaps I am exaggerat- j “ I think I'll go home,”  Ann -aid.

, ing it. But when I get with you “ Darling.”  Phil nleaded. “ Don’t 
'again -it makes me humble, dear,”  please! I’ ll explain everything 
I “ Phil! Isn't that silly? Every- later.”
one says I’m good looking, so I A certain similarity to the word- 

, suppose 1 must. But it is no jnp (,f tbe note may be seen. But 
credit to nit*. I <li(in t make my .\nn, who had not read the note, i

i *ace# \l>u ^on * *°Ye me Jus* liked the unusual “ darling.” and 
I cause Ini pretty, do you, dear? !she iik(.,it also> the eager promise 

 ̂ou aren t pretty, he said. ,.Xj,|ajn. she did not like the 
i  ̂ou are supremely beautiful. connotation of "everything.”  so 
• loathe pretty women. she r(.|M>ated it.

“ Nothing of the sort. Cecily s ••Fvervthims'” ’ 
pretty, and you don’t loathe her.” 

j “ Nor do I think she is pretty.
She has a charm about her face; 
but her features are far too small 
and her coloring is too delicate to 

| suit me. It won’t last as yours 
lasts, Ann. But let’s leave Cissy 

[out for this one evening. Here we 
are, just the two of us. Let’s leave 

[everyone else in the world out for 
this evening, will you?” 

j “ We will,” she agreed. “ Don’t 
[ look right away,”  she went on,
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Philip had gained time and 
found himself. "There is nothing I 
to explain,”  he said. “ A fter all, I | 
am a lawyer, and I do try to oh. 
serve sojne of the ethics o f my j 
profession.”

“ You didn’t tell me that she was i 
a client of yours.”

"She i>n't. But there happens to 
be another woman with a poor] 
old blind mother— ”  He stopped.
“ See here, Ann, I have no right 

"hut there’s a girl over there who I to go into this. I f  you insist—  But 
keeps staring at us. Just now she w hy not take my word for it and 
sai<i something to the boy with trust me? Won’t you please do
her, and he turned to look. I won- 'that, dear?”
der whether you know her?”  , “ Well, yes.”  said Ann. “ Still I 

Phil looked instantly. He nod- ’do think it is very strange that she
ded to the girl. His face flushed, should have to write notes about i •. l _ , ,• . , f .. . ,..rwi Vw. Hirno.1 it Q£r„ ;n L, . , ,7 „ mgon borrowed funds most of the commission resists every effort to
\nn th,.,-#. , .«  • . nir.r<.-ti i " IPtu  ̂ •[' î!. ^ c k  1 time and was levying a tax rate al- make expenditures not provided
t'n rh» in f mir r trT "5  ^ ,Y  r"li ‘ * i*Jt™  ,m)>t |H*r cent larger than the for. An appropriation is made at
f “ w ’,q *1“  t, a u **t«o rd in an ly  silly little girl. She iy31 rate Another reduction of the start o f each year for emer-

Whats the trouble, she a<k- could have stopped in the office 20 per cent in the tax rate i< indi- gency use and this has always
e( * ^°r a moment in the morning. I eated for 1!*32. proved adec^uate to care for needs

“ Nothing whatever. She works suspect ^hat the sole reason for  ̂ • • which could not be foreseen,
across the hall from my o ffice— a her sending the note was to make “ How did Albany do it?” other • »  •
filing clerk, 1 believe.”  the boy shells with jcalou.-. ng . ver since Four members of the citj com-

The encounter, at least, was not "Dr me?”  said Ann. recent pre-s dispatches announced mission were re-elected recently
Philip’s fault. Letty had told him "Hardly. She’s silly, but not »hat Albany had $K.M) per capita and only one had opposition,
that she had to go with her mother catty. I believe. At any rate, you in the bank and no current indebt- There has never been the slightest
that evening out to see a poor old aren t jealous, are you.  ̂ou Beau- f edness. public hint o f graft, nepotism or
blind lady who lived in Forest tiful? ’ . . .  1 Mayor J. S. Billingslea’s reply favoritism. Inhabitants o f Albany
Grove. 1 “ No, -aid Ann. “ V\hut s h -r has been: “ Keep the outgo within look on their citv as a corporation,

“ But.”  said Ann, “ you looked as name?" ; the limits o f the income. That's governed by a board of directors
if you were angry, or embarrassed, , "King. Miss King.”  ( the way to bring down taxes and responsible to the voters who name
or something.”  i "W hat’.- her first name?" get on a sound financial basis." a general manager to carry out

“ I was. possibly. You told me “ Letty, I believe she said. Hetty Salient features which have con- their policies,
not to look just then, hut I did and Bctty-someth.ng of the sort. tributed to this city s improved fi- Any other city, o f course,

i„ a ., a,.t Al n I really don t remember, t ou aren t nancial position include: whether larger or smaller, can do
got taught m tnc ait. Also, i was t .............  dear. Don’t Municipal ownership and opera- what Albany has done, it is assert-

public utilities. jed here. Except for the item o f
ion of the commission-city public utilities ownership there is 
"orni o f government, not a feature o f Albany’s govern-

, . ..... ............... ........ ............................  preparation, the first of mental system that cannot be
hasn t- taken her eyes away from je *̂s go.” each year, of a schedule of esti- adopted in most other municipali-
mo once since they sat down over 
there.”

got caught in the act. Also, 1 was ™iHy don t remember. You aren nancal pe- 
slightly annoyed over the fact that V«ur pastry dear Don t Mumcim
people were karing at us and dis- vt*u 7 l,'e f “ '' f  1 ° rd' r I U° l  f J n?}L/»ti6oincr ..c *• something else for you?’ Adoptiot

. . .  , - "No, thank you. I ’ve had all I > manager f<
She does stale, said Ann. She can eat ciet your check, Phil, and Careful

“ Y ou’ve changed your mind! mated receipts. I ties,
about the dancing?”  he asked Adoption o f a budget well wHth- j The same methods o f efficiency, 

“ And that,” -aid he. “ is the P«?n- ,hopofiilly a- he beckoned for the in the amount of estimated income, economy and honesty which have
alty o f beauty, you know. But waiter land scrupulous adherence to the lifted Albany »T*om the mire o f
suppose you stop looking at her, | forgotten. But, unless you budget. debt to a surplus and have re
am! you won’t know that she is want to, I think I ’d rather* go duced the tax rate from 18 Vj* mills
looking at you." home.”  • public utilities contribute to 14 mills in three years, can be

* * * As they went down the lantern- about $100,000 each year to the applied anywhere,
ied looking again at the hunp ^  toward Philip’s car Let- operating expenses oi the city.
; hut it had lost its Al- King said to Kenneth Smith. -Ian> >eat- ago the city

Ann tried 
mountain
pine glow and Jiad become a for- ..|.m a]| in positively. I’ ve got to 'luired the water, light and gas CO-EDS FICK “ IDEAL M ATE"
bidding thing, in cold blues and t jn f.aHv tonj,jht. and catch up i P.lants- L n t i l  comparatively recent -------- " ■ ~~

on mv sleep. I ’ve kind o f got a times they were operated at a loss, i TUSCALOOSA, Aim.— Co-eds at 
headache.”  broke even. Then the\ the University of Alabama, polled

* «  * began to show a small profit, for their notions on an “ ideal
“ It must mean something,” Phil ;VLur!!beLrle.*f  u. ^l l e n i a U :>”  agreed he should be: A

offered, when he and Ann were

whites, as lonely as majesty.
“ She has such a bright, hard 

way of staling." Ann said. “ It it 
sort o f gets on my nerves."

“ Shall we allow it to spoil our 
evening, or shall we forget it 

Ann asked, “ How 
know her. Phil?”

“ My dear girl— ” odd how noth-

city,safely started toward th* 
well do you | “ that, always, in the end we decid.

that, bettor than anything else, we 
. . . .  .. .like to be alone together. We do
ing can he as impatient as Pah* (find something, don’t we, that we 
erne, heavily stressed - ” how w e ll)fan-t f irui jn the hurly-burly of 

, is one apt to know an office lights and music and people?" 
sociate?”  . . .  I He meant it, every word o f it.

“ I thought she worked in the wa< furious with Letty. He 
(office across the hall.’ was grateful to Ann.
I “ She does. We meet occasional- , Sht, pUrred a gentle response liy ailu ,,a> IIU iaA. „ 1U inaL
!y in the hall or n the elevatot. and thought of the pratty frock The.r enlv contribution to the cost
v .t  long ago she lost the b.-. l o f the filing clerk had worn, and 0f  government is through Day-
her shoe m the downstairs en- hoped vvith ail her heart that Phil ment ot water, light and
trance, and I took it around to the Would not notice the slight knock- charges.

| shoemaker’s for her. Since then, jniJ SOund in the engine, or where-
she stepped into my office one day Iver it was. Albany adopted commission gov-

“ We do, dear." he continued. | ernment eight years ago.

them have been made by public gentleman, broad o f shoulder, slim
utility corporations.

The utilities are operated by a
of waist, with brown eyes and 
straight hair, considerate, not tool

commission _of  ̂ three, choeen^ by conscientious, honest, a good mix
er, fond of humor and withthe city commission. They have 

managed so well that water, light
ami gas rates are as now ,a'.^n but not necessarily a liberal spend- 
other cities o f like size, despite the pj.

spirit of play, not a “ tight-wad,’

$100,000 annual profit.
Occasional pleas for lower rates 

are met with the answer that there 
a-c many citizens who own no 

response ) property and pay no tax. and that
cost 
pay- 
gas

World Business Recovery Waits
On Germany’s Action, Says Expert

Bv ALLARD  SMITH, improvement in domestic financial
Executive Vice President Union conditions.

Trust Co., Cleveland, O. > Unemployment continues in 
n • . , - r -.'••• ' —n. , (Written for NKA Service) many sections, but it should be te-
t. ntion t u rh a° t u hA Ci clj.  ̂ 0n(> of the n,ost encouragtng ntembered that out of a total ofattention. He finds that long-dix- ‘Jiing-

jto sew the hem of her dress or 
petticoat— that had ripped."

“ Whv didn’t she sew it 
own office?”

i "Together we find peace," ( He [ The city is governed by seven 
m b01 [certainly would not telephone to ■ commissioners, one from each of

He ) five wards and two elected from, Letty this evening, if  ever. .......... ..
“ Because there happened to be was fcd (0 j^e eyebrows with her the city at large. They are chosen 

about a dozen or more people in ( foolishness.) “ and security, and—  for two-year trims, and each year 
her office, and I am alone ,n | Listen! There goes that knock | they select on** of their number

The commission meets
and

mine.
“ Oh said Ann. The girl had

again.
. . .  “ Oh, no!”  Ann protested. ___

stopped staring and was writing trie«l graspingly to think of how 
something with a red fountain pen [handsome Phil was, and how wise

mayor. l he commission 
twice a month and is subject to

NOTICE
ln terett  on Electric Con ium er ’ i  

Deposit* I* Payable

January 1st
Please Call at Our 
O f f i c e  fo r  Yours.

Texas Electric 
Service Company

r
$24.15
28.50
18.15

700

ID

Frigidtire and Electrical 

Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co.

... i, things about the coming year is 48,000.0000 persons normally
• l . , ’ . 1 not w'“ 'k tttf pi ospect that it seems destined gainfully employed in this countrv,

I w  tW sLr » fK k m nun]ber- tou ring to a head for settlement .„ hast 40,000 are still at their
I <»or VNaltir hus been forced to tu.Tinternational problem of debts :0|)S. 
listen to the old wherze his girls reparations now perplexing

upon: “ They worldalways fall hack 
don't answer.”

AGED COUPLE
N E V tR  HAD A FIGHT

y|Swing financial and industrial 
,..,n,ij£ions purely from the domes
tic Im!nt of view, it is not difficult 
to find tb«‘ basis Tor the start of 
some iV .aspl'e °T recovery in this

•V

Nex t Door to  Po*t O f f i c e

W O L F ’ S
For  the W o m en  W h o  C ere* !  

Eet t lend

, it tlu world financial dif-
ficulties 'can bt' st'ttlc<, during the j
months know to what extent

ulties 
inths aiy

lo* ( i ,™ ! ! ,v%  ahlo t.i pay her debts tries have be
4r. j,,„| r«M.'aigTions, or what tho rest!that man> of 
73 o f the w o r r  's To do about to effect swe

By United T'ipm .

A I HENS, Ga. —  The Athens 
Banner-Herald, conducting an in
quiry to find out what aged cou 
pies had lived longest without d 
rnestic difficulties, discovered M 
and Mrs. F. A. Merck, 86 and 
years old, respectively, who have St if she 
“ never m en had a quarrel for 58 likelv to coK 
years. ’ Mr. and Mrs. George w . influemc o v V  world trad 
Hale have rounded out an even tions 
half century in similar peace. i Recent

Wholesale prices are now some 
30 per cent below what they were 
in 1!>2!> and a long list of prod
uces have fallen to pre-war prices 
or far below them. The purchas
ing power o f the dollar now is 
$1.46 compared with $1 in 1926.

Stocks o f manufactured goods 
are low, following many months 
of cuttailed ptoduction. Indus- 

benefited in the sense 
them have been able 

eeping economies dur- 
not. this problem is I ing tho period o f reduced activi- 
tinue as a dominant ties. Therefore, many companies 

condi- are in position to make creditable 
learnings at a level o f operations 

hth- have brought considerably below 1929.

she had borrowed from her escort. L,n(i (rood and copiously virtuous, j 
“ Why didn’t you tell me?” said re t],ose fortifications. I

A nn- ’om ! more, to contend with knocks.
“ Pell you what’ I hi 1 was odd about knocks. The \
“ About the^heel, atul the ripped infinitesimal knock closed

hem and all? hjs se-t.«e. to all other perceptions.
Phil pressed his lips together,! * physician, stethoscone in ears, j 

and straightened them to a smile.., HticaHy -triken, had nothing on 
anil shook his head slowly. He|pt,jj when it came to knocks, 
meant, by so openly despairing o f, “ Th. r*s  no good saving, ‘Oh. I 
Ann’s intelligence, to shame h-r; (no/ •• 1 hil reprimanded.‘"There it 
but it seemed not to work that ,s p a;n Listen!”

COLDS M AY DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

wav.
, “ Why didn’t you?”  said Ann. I 
1 “ Because I hadn't an idea that 
such minutiae would interest you. I 
Also. I forgot it. Are you paying 
me the doubtful compliment of 
jealousy, or what is the object o f [ 
thjx innutrition?”

( T o  Be Continued 

G O L D  F O U N D  IN
D U C K  S C R A W

’ Unitfst frewi.
OKOVILLE, Calif. When Bov

The girl gave the note to the w.>nt duck hunting he didn’t
waiter. 'anticipate the hunt would turn into

Ann said. “ You are jealous o f a gold tvir.ng expedition. He kill- 
tne when no other man is concern- .ed a teal duck. While cleaning the 
ed at all.”  (The waiter, supercili- third he discovered seven pieces of 
ous, stealthy- an erratic combina- : gold in its craw.

Coughs from colds may lead to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that i# pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized hy high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritation*. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal tho 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation. while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into tbo 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germa 

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of couch* from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is ezcelleiit 
for building up the system after colda 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adr.)addition to creosote, other healing tions. Ask your druggist, (aav.)

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THATHAHQ OH
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RANGER

kfersoiiu
China’s HopFranciscan Fathers 

Are To Beautifv
O U T  OUR W AYSOCIETY and 

CLUB NEWS
a Ran^r buxine*? vtv.tor here 

th s week. guert o f the Lnited 
Dry Goode Department store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gmham are 
v - -or* n Mineral Wei * ! 'd »y .

Mrs. Audrey Hunter o f Nocona. 
Texa?. arrived yesterday for a 
vi*tt with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. G M Shelton. South Mar?t*>n 
s trr ft  Mr«. Hunter, before her 
mamajre was the former Miss 
Kva S^ehor

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Anderson 
have returned home after a two 
week*' visit spent in the Rio 
Grande valley.

C. C. Ca»r> * reported ill at his 
home.

Mrs. Brao Her.ry has returned 
from a visit to Henderson, where 
she was the guest o f her daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Dick
Elhott and family, formerly of 
Ranger.

John Hassen .s in Hamlin on 
business todav.

Miss Lois Barnes student nurse 
in Harn* hospital. Fort Worth, re
turned to her duties today a f^ r  
spending the holidays with her par
ents. Vfr. and Mrs. John Fame*.

Colonel Brashier. who has been 
*ick for the pas* few davs, is re
ported re«t r*g quietly tn h.s home 
today.

C L IV E
B R O O K

Charite R u «* *e «  
V i i i c e iw  Oaborwe 
Juliette Compton

Added
BILLY HOUSE ia 

"O ut o f Bound*

| This i 
feature 
weprssei 
«)«per. 
.on# ma 
Iwritlen. 
p-ipht U 
any sul 

Itinn nr

Here i.* L:n Sen. $7. veteran Chi
nese statesman and newly-elected 
chairman o f the war-ridden Na
tionalist government, a port re- 
serabim^ the presidency o f France. 
Lin 5er.. a native o f Foochow, was 
educated in America.

S O U N D  N E W S

West Texas C. of C. 
Officials To Plan 

Membership Drive

i  It wt 
at ir has 
oi dinan 

wission 
h; milinj 
2nd. MI ir th
ha tak< 
#»ingr ii 
meat or 
most to

School Heads To
Gather In Dallai

Mr* Dr>*ki.: Pr*ie*t*d  Gtft t B
In T *L «*  of Sp ewdtd Work J ^

M r -  0  S I>* *k tea»cn- ■ o: J  1
the But- cla.is r f  *r- Cer’ ral Ba.e ; 'W  1
t.x? rhurefc, w *. irt-critec at a •— 
eeB! *y -e ‘ g w*th a *•■ e . *
from h r ' - r. unce- of 
terert and «p*endrd w*rk done 
tfir^o^hou* t ie  month* of l^T !

.e*na~ a rTOup er « *  . % *
a jo i t  'v itc le i '  He d af ’ be - —
o f Mr? Owes Bray. Cover* were 
a •' 7* an Ktnr*.:t<i*y 'z Ta*> *• Dorcas Clwh To

for the tear her. - <rte?.- and 13 Meet For N«-ro«<

Catholic School 
At San Antonio

Tc Be Dedicated
By Vtitf4 Prtu

SAN ANTONIO. —  The new 
S^od.OOd Catholic high school built 
by the Brother? o f Mary will be 
dedicated here Jan. IT by Arch- 
bi-h r Arthur J. Drossaerts.

The capricious educational plant, 
accomni( dating TOO students. ' ‘peri
od .Tan -i to replace the : ' St 
Mary' Academy. which date hack 
U> : t r  days when San Antonio wa* 
but a frontier post. The new build
ing’s class rooms. library and lab
oratories are brightened by 10,000 
glass window pan* *.

Stained gia.-* window? imported 
from Munich. Germany, adorn thu 
iittle chapel built in Tudor Gothic 
style near the residential quarter?.

Huge Ranch Will 
Be Divided Up By 

Terms of Will

Annual Turkey 
Show Opens In 

Dallas. Jan. 13
r.f Ur -trO Proa.

SAN ANGELO.— Many mile? o f 
barber wire reeled o ff by J. M. 
Soar.non r enclosing the ".0t*0,- 
OoO a rt X1T 'anen in West Texas 
fonr.ee Ji« ha* is o f a fortune 
wftich now has been distributed to 
bring r.appmes? to h.s friends.

The distribution o f his estate, 
v ilued at more tear. S >.000.000. 
was provided in the will of his
• . dow. w'ho died last w eek.

While nany of their friends 
have been provided with bequest. 
*ne greater share o f the fortune 
w, • u-e*: to build ir. Sac An
gela a non-sectar.an hospital which 
« i l !  provide free treatment for 
*r■■*>: per*or*« who do not have the 
ironey to pay.

Among those who were given
.• gacie? were Frank Whit*-, man** 
g» r of th* Naylor hotel where the 
Shannons were the first guest* 
* i  • n t open d in 11*1 T. M; -* Ma:v 
Kdwan - a waitre-s; Mrs. Frede- 

< Wear, .ibra *ar. for the Sar. 
Angeio ^tandard-Times. $127,000; j 
and Mrs. Bob Greer, for 15 year* 
-ecretary to Shannon.

Th* fortune started in the mid- 
le “ * g r i t * * whe n  Shannon wh<

• n'-U ; ‘2l*. left t  - herd of -heeti 
in Mitchell county to undertake 
:ne u *x o f -tr-tching mile after ! 
•"ile of fence across the unsettled 
plain- of Wert Texas. Not more 
than a score o f permanent settler?

jp.*-*i the r-gi n r when
3.000JJ00 acres were set aside by 
the Texa* legislature as payment 
^or cor>truct*or. of the capitol 
ouilding at Austin.

The land then was described as 
part of the Great American desser* 
and wa? considered practically 
worthies.'- Its enclosure with barb-
• *1 wire fence and having been pa- 
’.en’ ed to a Chu&go syndicate a- 
the capitol reservation lands made
t the largest ranch ever included 
ir single holding*. It became fa* 
*ious a* th«* XIT ranch.

Lai* :n 1»85 Snannon was given 
th* contract for fencing th* south- 
■ ’ Ti portion of the ranch lying be
low th*- Canadian river. The larg* 

regularly -haped territory to be 
fe r e  ■: -prawled along the western 
boundary o f the state from the 
northern line southward for more 
than 200 mile?.

Great quantities o f supplies and 
building materials were required 
to fence the ranch, and they had 
to b» brought by -iow freight 

a?,r.. fr-.m Colorado Tiiy. D if
ficulty was added to the task o* ■ 
r uLr.g materia. when a great 
pra’ ri* fire swept the South Plain- ,
- .untry late in burning the ;
trass from a section o f the coun- j 
try a hundred miles square

____ ___1___________ _____________ |  Ddiv
2 *  I ml ha
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BETT E ^ x S fT R O t  OF COLDS' [hurt us
Inf us u

- ■ . Lfoods ii
S se» veil,

R t i l l  Neighbor
T e a i fk t  For 

I m ’ i l  atiea o f  O f f i c e r *
Mrj. Brati Henry, w 

cently returned from sP a rs  were presented and com
pleted to Heid a novel wfe *- e*e 
nhant vj**  .on -aie *< toe ĥ ’ ne of 
Mrs R. H Snyder. Y ou r : -Treet. 
Tkundkv afternoon. Jar 14. at 
J;30 o’clock

Each merr,be' is aeaed to ooaatc 
an nexpen- v? artiefe appropriate 
fo r tlb« occasion. Proceed* m l 
be used in remodeling th* Ruth 
cl as? Sunday scboH roam an«i

\ S'v»r.i«h rc ’-*a? guar«i died at 
the are of 119. Probably got tired 
» i : ' !nc for the red light to change.

SAN ANTONIO Co~ or 
wealth Ba’ik dr Tru«t Co. reopen**, 
for busmess.

Judgc w.i! be George W. Hack* 
ett. M*Av»ata. M:nn.. and A. D. 
'•Valxer. Memphis. Mo.

Officer? of the -bow association 
hm Mr W alter B^rtor.. rr.dnager;

McDonald. Midlothian, 
ore* 1* fit; Vr«. W T. Hall. Den
ton vice pr*^ident. ac*i D H K*- 
^ur. :ngt*»i!. secretary.

arc J. M Martin, Ital
ia- A. J Burk-. M •ji-.thiar. Mr*. 
J. ('. Coil. Duncan ville ; Mrs. 0. B. 
Rarkey. San Saba. A. B. Harmon- 

n Justte. an i J. O. Skiies. Den-

I niertt in 
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mission 
from u 

Hhe uni 
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CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

In Ii 
[he depi 
with a 
rowbni 

I
[are b< 
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It w 
[to shot 
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[tie nn. 
[stateni 
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allow, 
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a fair 
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[deliVei 
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Better let us print your Campaign Literature 
and put the UNIO N LABEL on the same!
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Government Ha? 
Co-operated In 

Valley Development

THIS WILL S T A R T  YO U R  C A M PAIG N  A N D
RIGHT!A S  W ELL AS TH E NEW  Y E A R

By P -*■**
H A R LIN G E N . Tex .— The fed

eral government has cooperated 
during the part year in the de
velopment o f the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

During 1 f>-jY. the government 
approved and -t*rt*d construction 
on -even port office »n th** Val
iev. Th* building a* BrownyviH* 

<>d San Brn’ *o arc und*r r*m 
♦ rart already. Oth*>r? will he erect- 
' - l a *  H a rlin g e n  M?rr*d**.-. M c A l
len. Mission and Ed>nhu»g The 
jeven will cost approximately ♦ !.- 
OOO.OOP.

Fund* also have been appro
priated b> the federal g.virnm nit 
for a d r i b  fruit by-product? lab
oratory for the Valley, and al>o 
for a front warning ierviee. both 
the-e «ervice* having been ertah 
iu-hed. The government a ho ex
panded the work o f the market 
new? bureau in Brownsville.

During the past year, the Val
ley made its first shipment o f eit- 
rv « fruit in commercial quantity 
acro-s the Atlantic, and entered 
into competition with Florida for 
a!1 the markets o f the country.

C A N D ID A T E  CARDS  

LA R G E  PLA C A R D S  

CIRCULAR  LETTERS  

CAMPAIGN LITER ATUR E
I swore off harsh irritants BROV

"Certainly ! dm no the LU C K Y  li«t. Last «ummer, while 
camping in rhe high Sierras, l hiked *ix miles to get my 
aiipplv o f LL CK Y STRIKES. 1 swore o ff har>h irritants 
when the talkies first started—and I*ve smoked LUCKY 
STRIKES ever since. And that improved Cellophane 
wrapper off yours—with the little 
tab for easy opening — is a gem.”

irtOOAM fit tat IN 
«M ?D * LAMCI

^ n c l  m a n y  # f o r m s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  p r e s e n t i n g

your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

(he.ni Wo*'*i for h*r n t. IXO- 
MTM£ tlctwr* ‘ MANAMA FlO." 
H rtw  i v »o ‘*«d LUCKIES for two 
yoci-i . , .  oar! Hw * wo* »o  pric* 
fog on hor LUCKY
STAKE > gfottN I

We 
youth' 
day fPhone 500 Protection— against irritation — against couf h

cellophane Keeps that “ Toasted" Flavor Fver Fresh

Your

Educator! aay the American col- 
leg* is in an intcHectonl ferment. 
Wh ch recali? that ?»nce thoee pro
selyting probe? it ha*n’t amelled 
ju?*. right.

T U N E  I N  ON* L U C K Y  S T R I K E - 6 0  m odem  
of today becomes the nests of urmorrad

/inert dance orchertrat a n d  W a lte r  W . n c M i ,  u h o te  gossip


